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PRINCIPLES OF DEPUTIES' ETHICS

Resolution of the Sejm of the Republic of poland of 17 July 1998

Article I

llpon the taking of his oath, a l)eputy ro the Seirn, in hiu public service,' aclnowledges the existing legal order as bindiug, iurd agrces to abicle by
gcnerally accepted cthical principles and a comnronly shared concem for thc
gcne.ral well-beirrg of the ccruntry.

Article 2

A Deputy shoulcl conduct himself in a rnarlner c(Dlsistent with thc dignity of his
otlice and, in particular, observe the following principles:

l. impartiality

2. openness

3. objectivity

4. a regard for the good narne of the Sejm

5. accountability.

Article 3

A Deputy should be guided by the public interest. He should not oxploit bis
office in order to obtain any personal gain or the gain of persons closo to hinr,
neither should he enjoy bcnefits which might influcnce his activity as a Member
of Parlianent (the principle of impartiality).

Article 4

When taking his decisions, a Deputy should be as open as pos$ible to the public.
He should disclose any relation between his personal interests and decisions in
taking of which he participates (the principle of openness).

Article 5

A Deputy should perform his duties in a befitting manncr and where
appropriate, he should rnakc his choices on rprit (the principle ofobjcctivity).

Article 6 I

A Depury should avoid behaviour which might und,ermine the good uame of the
Sajm He should respect the dignity of others (the priociple of regard for the I

good naroe of the Sejm), 
i

Article 7
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A Deputy is anewerabls for his own docisions and rctione. He ehould eubJcct
hinsclf -to-. binding cxplanatmy urd conbol prccedurcs (rhc principlc of
accouutability).

Articlc 8

A Dsputy may he hold accountablc for thc violation of thc hinciploc of
Dcputics' Ethics in accordancc with the provisions of thc nrles of p,rocodurc of
thc Scjro


